
Jill’s Sundae V £1.49
Chocolate and vanilla flavoured ice 
creams with chcolate flavoured sauce, 
cream, chocolate caramel nougat chunks 
and honeycomb pieces 

Ice Cream Tub V 99P
Vanilla flavoured ice cream with chocolate 
flavoured sauce and a crispy wafer

Sweet Treat Brownie  £1.49
Scrumptious chocolate brownie topped 
with sweet treats and served with a rich 
chocolate flavoured sauce

Peach & Pear Fruit Pot V 99P
A pot of peach & pear pieces in fruit juice

Full allergen information is available upon request - please speak to a team member or visit www.flaminggrillpubs.com. Please be aware that all our dishes are prepared in a kitchen where nuts and 
gluten are present as well as other allergens; therefore, we cannot guarantee any food item is completely free from allergens due to the risk of cross-contamination. V These dishes are suitable for 
vegetarians. *All stated weights are approximate and uncooked. ** Side salad includes cucumber, flame-grilled red onions & red peppers and dressed salad leaves. † All fish and poultry dishes may 
contain bones or shell. Whilst we take care to preserve the integrity of our vegetarian products, we must advise that these products are handled in a multi-environment kitchen. Menu descriptions do not 
include all dish ingredients. Guests concerned about the presence of allergens in our food are welcome to ask a team member for assistance before ordering. You can also visit our website for allergy and 
nutritional information. All stated weights are approximate and uncooked. All prices are inclusive of VAT. Photography is for guidance only. Products and offers are subject to availability. We reserve the 
right to amend or withdraw all offers at any time. ©Flaming Grill Pubs, Ninth Avenue, Burton upon Trent, Staffordshire DE14 3JZ.

KIDS MENU

delicious 
Desserts

Jill's  
Sundae

GK85/492

only £1.25

capri-sun
One of your 5-a-day

make sure you eat 
all your dinner so 
you can have a  

delicious dessert
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1OR A MIGHTY MEAL -  
build your own for £3.99

CHOOSE YOUR SIDE

CHOOSE YOUR VEG

MAKE YOUR OWN IN 3 EASY STEPS

CHOOSE A LITTLE BITE 
build your own for £2.99
Squidgy Pizza V
Pizza with a tomato base topped  
with four cheeses

Double Beef Burger
2 flame-grilled 2oz* burgers in a  
soft lightly toasted bun

Chicken Fillet
A tasty plain chicken fillet

Crispy Chicken Strips†

Yummy crispy chicken strips

Scrummy Sausages
Big scrummy pork sausages.  
Don’t forget to ask for gravy

Crispy Fish Fingers†

Fish fingers in a golden crispy crumb

Tomato & Cheese Pasta V
Twisty pasta in tomato 
sauce topped with cheese 

Crispy Fish Fingers†

Fish fingers in a golden crispy crumb

Chicken Fillets
2 tasty plain chicken fillets

Crispy Chicken Strips†

Yummy crispy chicken strips

Mash V
Chips V
Waffle Fries V 

Jacket Potato V 
Yellow Rice V
Garlic Ciabatta V

Veg Dip Sticks V
Baked Beans V
Side Salad** V

Peas V 
Corn on the Cob V 

STARTERS  
only 99p

Your choice of crispy chicken strips† or slices 
of chicken fillet on a warm soft tortilla wrap,  
with iceberg lettuce, veg dip sticks, cheese, 
Texan-style BBQ sauce and a side of chips

Topped with your choice of cheese or 
baked beans, with dressed salad leaves V

KIDS MENU
Veg Dip Sticks V
Crunchy cucumber, pepper  
and carrot sticks with a  
choice of sour cream or  
Texan-style BBQ sauce

Garlic Bread V
Toasted garlic ciabatta

Mini Onion Ring Stack V
5 onion rings with a choice of 
Texan-style BBQ sauce or mayo

JACKET SPUD  
only £1.99

TASTY TORTILLA
Smokey’s

flip for delicious desserts

only £3.99

Chicken fillet or 5oz* Rump Steak served 
with roast potatoes, Yorkshire pudding, 
peas, carrots, cauliflower and gravy

Grill Bill’s
SUNDAY LUNCH

only 
£3.99
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